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MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Swonger, 54 8

Woodbine street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Rebecca
Swonger, to Lloyd F. Shearer, of this
city. The ceremony was performed

last evening at the home of the bride
by the Rev. G. W. Hartman, pastor of
St. John's Reformed Church. Mr. and
Mrs. Shearer left immediately for a
trip to New York city, and upon their
return will reside at 548 Woodbine
street.

Miss Amelia Durbln of North Sixth
street is home after a trip to New
York city.

Miss Lois Fair and Miss Sara Young-
man, students at Wilson college aro
spending the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. R. Willis Fair, at Melrose.

Mrs. James Flagg has gone home to
Boston after visiting her sister, Mrs.
Edward L. Melhorn. Riverside.

Miss Fannie M. Eby gave a small
dinner last evening for her nephew,
William 11. Eby, in celebration of his
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Winter have
returned home to Jersey City after
spending a week among relatives in
this vicinity.

Attorney Horace G. Durbin, who has
been visiting his mother, Mrs. .Tajnes
C. Durbin, In this city, has returned
home to New Kensington.

Mrs. Solomon Hiney of Steelton, an
officer of the State organization
Daughters of 1812, gave a luncheon
yesterday for out-of-town delegates at
Hose's grill rooms.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

| We announce the opening of |

{The Locust Inn:
|LIVERPOOL, PA., Sunday. Mny lli
i We will serve a Special Dinner ?|

I
chicken and waffles for 75c from*
12 to 2 p. m. and supper, 5.30 tot

8 p. m.
We are prepared to serve meals,|

luncheons or special parties of any*
kind. {

Mrs. C. H. Snyder
| Both Phones J

PATRIOTIC WOMEN
IN SESSION HERE

Listen to Fine Addresses and
Discuss Important Topics of

State and National Work

Sessions of the Pennsylvania State
conference of the United States
Daughters of 1812 were held in this
city to-day in the Senate Caucus room.

Prominent women from all parts of
' the State were present and took an ac-
tive part in discussions and plans for

j future work.
j The organization represents the pat-
j riotism, loyalty and devotion of a cen-
tury since, with aims of helpfulness

! and service rather than military
; ideals. Harrlsburg chapter, the host-

ess to-day is doing good work in a
i quiet way and has made contributions
to the Belgian Relief Fund and to calls
from philanthropic institutions. Among
the social events arranged for the out-
of-town visitors were a box party at

I the Choral Society's concert, a lunch-
eon at Rutherford's to-day and an

! automobile trip over the city and sur-
! rounding country at the close of the
business meetings.

Among the distinguished women in
(attendance were Mrs. Robert Hal

j Wiles of Chicago, president National
organization; Miss Martha H. Mclnnes
of Norristown, Pennsylvania State
president: Miss Mary Mclnnes of Nor-
ristown, State historian: Mrs. Richard

| Peters of Philadelphia, second vice-
\ president; Mrs. Thomas M. Rees of
! Pittsburgh; Mrs. D. P. Coroven of
Pittsburgh; Miss Elizabeth E. Massey
of Germantown, State registrar; Miss
Eddones of Philadelphia, Miss Clark of

j Philadephia, Mrs. Hunter and Mrs.
(Henry J. Carr of Scranton, Mrs. Hall,
ILansdowne, Mrs. Robert Bruce Lewis
| and Mrs. Theodore Evans, German-

jtown; Mrs. Charles S. Mackey, Jr., and
i Mrs. John D. Nagle, Easton; Miss Min-
nie F. Mickley, Fullerton; Mrs. Sarah

! J. Kistler, Carlisle, "Real Daughter" of
I the Keystone chapter and its second

j vice regent.

Miss Anna Hammelbaugh
Makes a Fine Hostess

| Miss Anna Hammelbaugh entertain-
| od a number of friends at the Mader
cottage in New Cumberland. The jol-
ly crowd of young folks hiked to New

i Cumberland where they spent the
evening with games, music and re-
freshments.

The party was chaperoned by Miss
-Margaret Johnson and Miss Farver, in-
cluded: Miss Dorothy Arnold. Miss
Ida Yoder, Miss Josephine Hubler,
Miss Catherine Eyler. Miss Betty
France, Miss Anna Hammelbaugh,

iMiss Mary Hammelbaugh, Miss Helen
; Loser, Mis Mary Both, Miss Rachael
Lightner, George Stark, Thomas Stack,

jMelvin Smith, Kenneth Stark, Russell
j Zimmerman, Winey Graybill, Benja-
min Wolf, John Morgan, Daniel Ham-
melbaugh.

il Tenth Anniversary jj
"The Glove Shop"

ESTABLISHED
It has been mv constant aim during the past ten years to <»

jj bring the service of the Glove Shop to the highest possible |i
|; standard. ;[

In selecting Merchandise I have always chosen only goods !'
!> of standard makes. Hoping to offer my patrons an absolute ji
j[ guarantee in the registered names and trade-marks of the !!

j! following goods: !>

"Onyx" Hosiery "Merode" Underwear
"Trefonsse" Gloves "Carter's" Underwear
"Adler" Gloves for Children

! | "Kayser" Silk Gloves, Hosiery, and Silk Lisle Underwear |!
j i I sincerely thank you for your confidence and patronage.

Bessie E. Poorman
222 Locust St.

> i '
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DON CARRUTHERS
GOES SIGHTSEEING

Climbs Sacred Mountain in
China and Sees the Grave

of Confucius

Donald Carruthers of this city,
\u25a0 son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carruthers,

) 1350 State street, now connected with
I the Army Y. M. C. A. in Peking,
i China. lias sent another Interesting let-
ter home, which Telegraph readers

! are sure to enjoy. This waa mailed
April 10 at Peking, and says:

j "1 just got back last night from a
rather interesting trip into the interior
of China during which timo J saw the
grave of Confucius who lived T OO B. C.,
as well as climbed the saored moun-
tain where men have been worshipping
for nearly 4,000 years.

The train left Peking last Tuesday
at 8:30 a. m. for Tientsin which is 82
miles to the south of Peking. In
China there are three classes on the

i railroad and we took the third class
ion this trip. It is something like a
street car and there no cushions on the

, seats but these are, made real comfort-
able by unrolling your baggage

| and bedding and sitting or sleeping on |
! these. The rate per mile is practically !
a cent a mile or 4 times cheaper than

I first class fare. They say that the
postal rates in China are the cheap-

; est in the world and I can well he-
lieve that this is true of the railroad

i rates also. The railroad which we
i took south was built by a German

j lirm and was a most remarkable one
for efficiency in management and con-

: struction. It was built at the cost of
$65,000 (gold) per mile. The sta-'

i tions along the way are beautiful and
j there has been an attempt to make

| use of Chinese architecture when this
j could be successfully adapted to the
foreign type. The road bed and

j bridges together with the grading was
-the finest X have ever seen and cer-i

j tainly Avas a good example of the thor-
oughness of German workmanship, iThe locomotives were all made in Ger- ;

I many but I was quite amused to see j
I the airbrake was made and patented |
by our own good American firm West- :
inghouse. The train crew were most]
obliging and we were allowed to ride'in the cabin of the engine and even,
on the cowcatcher if we chose.

We reached Tientsin and left at i
12:30 for the south arriving at Tsin-anfu at 11 p. m. that night where we
were to spend the night before going I
on to the next point, some 45 miles
further south. The station at this j

j place was simply wonderful and asj
tine as any of the ones at. home ex- j
cept those in the large cities. There iwas a large German settlement there
before the war and this city is the
capital of the provinces and conse-
quently flourishing as compared with
other cities. The night was spent in

,a small German hotel and at breakfast
we had all the delicious German rolls

land meats we wanted. We then
! caught the train for the first definite
stop, Taianfu where the sacred moun-
tain Taishan is located. This moun-;

I tain is worshipped because of its i
great height and it is by far the high- j
est peak in this part of China. It is!

' sacred because it is supposed to reach j
up to heaven. On the top of It are i
several temples to the "Mother of
Heaven" and it is considered the thing

| for a Chinese to mount the 7,000 !
i steps of stone and worship on the
| summit. This mountain lias been
(worshipped for at least 4,000 years,
] Confucius himself having climbed it.
It was hard to adequately think back

! over such a long period of change and
j development not alone in the history
of China but of the world at large.

Making Pilgrimages
The pilgrims were going up and

i down the mountain in considerable
| numbers and one man was carrying
his old mother with her bound feet
down the mountain after having paid
her vows at the top. There are
nearly 7,000 steps to the top and you
can imagine the agony of these poor
Chinese women with their tiny pinch-

==
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1

Ed bound feet as they struggle up-
wards towards the top. One woman
was very conspicuous by her pained
face as she worshipped at the shrine
on the top after her long hard climb
upward.

At the station we got into chairs
which were to be the means by which
we were to make the ascent. The
chair is carried on the backs of twomen, much the same as a hospital
stretcher, and you ride along with a
swinging motion. The men makevery good time going up the mountain ;
and are fine physical specimens. I j
walked a good part of the wav up and
also tried carrying one end of a chair Ifor a good many steps, much to the
merriment of the carriers and pil-
grims who doubtless had never seen aforeigner "in the toils" before. All
the way up were any number of char- ;
acters carved in the rocks, some of ithem thousands of years ago perhaps.;I saw in a shrine 011 the way up a ]
mummy of a priest who had starved
himself to death in mediation and
whose bones were now on exhibitionfor others to see what really came!
from such zeal.

As we climbed higher and higher we
could see for miles around the coun- !
try below and several streams stretch-ed themselves out sinuously like huge
serpents on the plain beneath. The
ascent required 4 hours walking and
is said to be 13 miles, a rather doubt-
ful statment. We entered what was
known as the East gate of Heaven but
strange to say I could not seem tofind any of my old friends any whereso 1 descended with the party
I had come with. The darknesshad begun to fall when weat last reached the bottom of the
mountain and the chair bearers di- |
rected us across the absolutely quiet iplain to a mission compound where 1we were to stay. The house in whichwe stayed was that of a surgeon who
had just come out and the whole
ma 1 P

S I? entire compound weremade of limestone. After a delicioussupper we sat around a |125. Victrolaand listened to several wonderful red!
,Ct records - All the best opera j
i . .

were at hand and wav off jin the interior in China we could have
?(. °^rna( 'k, Gluck, Lauderand others to inspire and cheer us. Iwent oft to sleep that night thinking

that here we were at the foot of thisold mountain which had been an ob-ject of worship and visitation of pil-grims lo these many centuries and atits foot in the heart of the crowdedcity was this Methodist Mission, the
the Lord Jesus actively at\\olk among the needy. 1 felt Chris-tianity was right on the job, wholiv

unmindful of the age of its aged com'-petitor.

r- a .nt,Mrß- A- J - Dallas Dixon ofPhiladelphia are visiting their sister.Mrs. John C. Kunkel, 11 South Frontstreet for a few days.

v Ellenberger of 922North Third street gave an old-timequilting party on Thursday afternoon.

HOSTESS FOR CLUB
Mabel Ilgenfritz entertainedthe l'riday Evening Embroidery Clubat her home, 41% Balm street. Themembers chatted and sewed and selec-

tions were played on the piano by MissMader and Mrs. Leon Garman. Thosepresent were Miss Mary Mader, MissMabel Ilgenfritz, Mrs. Leon Garman,
Mrs. Margaret Pankake, Mrs. John
Hoffman. Mrs. Earl Shearer and Mrs.
Ilgenfritz.

I Mrs. Abram Fortenbaugh and her
| daughter, Mrs. Harris Ryan, of Palo
! Alto, Cal., spent yesterday in Millers-
burg, where an informal celebration
of Mrs. Fortenbaugh's birthday was
held.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bailey are
j guests at the Hotel Wolcott during a
stay in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Harris have
i gone home to Towanda after a brief
I stay among Harrisburg relatives.

I Mr. and Mrs. Km I Charles New-
I coiner, of 11 North Fourteenth street,
j announce the birth of a daughter,

; Dorothy Jane Newcomer, Tuesday,
I May 9, 1916. Mrs. Newcomer wr as Miss

Helen Smith prior to her marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. I,eroy M. Flynn, of 139

Sassafrass street, announce the birth
of a son, Aaron Leroy Flynn, Monday,
April 24, 1916. Mrs. Flynn was for-
merly Miss Cecilia Fasick, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard N'ewman. of
| Pittsburgh, former Harrlsburgers, an-
| nounce the birth of a daughter, Sellnda

Mary Newman, Thursday, May 11,
I 1916.

Presbyterian Rally
of Endeavor Societies

A joint rally of the Presbyterian
Christian Endeavor societies of the
city will be held in Pine Street Church
on Tuesday evening, May 16, at 7.45
o'clock. An enthusiastic meeting in
the interest of the coming State con-
vention is expected. The following 1
Presbyterian ministers will speak: The I
Rev. Harvey Klaer, Covenant Church, |
subject, "The Convention and Our |
City;" the Rev. George E. Hawes, Mar- j
ket Square Church, subject, "The Con- j
vention and Our Young People;" the
Rev. H. E. Hallman, Tmmanuel J
Church, subject, "The Convention
Plans." All of the Presbyterian minis-
ters will take some part in the pro-
gram. After the meeting members of
Pine Street society will entertain all
those present at an informal social in
the social room of the church. A short ;
musical program, consisting of piano 1
selections by Miss Helen Sloop and 1
Miss Catharine Heikes, and vocal solos
by Miss Ruth Hoover and George Slit - 1
ton, will be given. Refreshments will |
be served. A cordial Invitation is ex- I
tended to all members of Presbyterian !
societies to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hutchinson, |
of Pittsburgh, are guests of their rela- !
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bender, of
Penn street.

Mrs. William H. Bentzcl, of 100G
North Second street, who has been ill
for several weeks, is slightly better to-
day.

Miss Helena Kennedy, of Cape May,
is stopping for a while with her sister,
Mrs. George Rossiter, of State street.

Miss Muriel Watson, of Reading,
and Miss Thelnia Watson, of Easton,
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Ralph
Green, of North Third street.

Mrs. James B. Rhoades and children
have gone home to New York after
visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Painter, at Glenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Geiger Ingram and
Miss Sara Ingram have gone to Mount
Gretna for the summer, having leased
Mrs. Sara Tyson Rorer's cottage on
the Chautauqua grounds.
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FORT WASHINGTON DANCES |
The second in a series of summer:

(lances at Fort Washington pavilion !
will be held to-morrow evening from !
8 to IX o'clock. Professor George W.JUpdegrove has arranged an elegant |
program to be rendered.

The opening dance was held on |
Thursday evening and a good crowd ]
attended. 11. J. MacDonald. pro- j
prietor, received praise on the beauti-
ful decorations installed recently, j
Special cars will be run to accommo- ;
date the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Nolan, of
1428 North Sixth street, are enjoying

a stay in Atlantic City.
Miss Lillian Macklin, Miss Jessie !

Hart- and Miss Kathryn Van Camp will 1
spend the week-end with friends in i
Lewisberry.

Ft. Washington Pavilion
Dancing Saturday evening. May 13, \u25a0

S to 11 p. m.?Adv. '

Memorial Lutheran Class
Guests of the Stouffers

j Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stouffer cnter-
! tained members of Class No, 16 of Ilia
Memorial Lutheran Sunday School

| Thursday evening at their home, 1908

jForster street, with music and a sup-
' per. Miss Margaret Hill recited "The

jGrowing Indignity" in charming man-
ner. Those present were the Misses

| Margaret Hill, Mary Moyer, Katharine
j Douglas, Esther Wheeler, Margaret
I Laudenslager, Pauline Seabold, Jennie
I Ford, Eleanor Wheeler, Ethel Stock-
I dale, Miriam Patterson, Viola Stouffer,

1 Mrs. J. A. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. R.
j C. Stouffer and Robby Stouffer.

Winterdale
Two orchestras Saturday evenings.

| Continuous dancing. Six-pietje orchcs-
' tra Tuesday (fvenings.?Adv.

The ®*s t^ie woman's !<

rV'IffISMWH "3 V because of its simple,
[L j direct drive which makes
?\ going straight and true.

WESSMM! Demonstrations now being
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SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 13, 1916.

B The Truck, the Whole Truck, H
jjj and Nothing BH

branch of hauling. H
Bii PACKARD MOTOR TRUCKS cover more ground,

carrying more goods at less cost and with less atten-
tion, not because of any one feature of design, but
because their design as a whole is the most effective

- ever contrived.

p=== They are built along lines proved superior under actual
hauling conditions in more than 200 lines of trade.

PACKARD CHAINLESS TRUCKS are made in seven HH
\E^EE = sizes, ranging from Ito tons. All sizes are of EEHEE!

| the same advanced and economical design.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY

I
107 Market Street, Harritburg =====

' ! I HE lovers of fine Oriental Weav- i
'

-mIJ I *n S ke given a rare treat in

'llsk* t|ie showing of a $50,000 ex-

ffifci |in hibit of choice Oriental Rugs, at the
y \u25a0 <L Blake Shop, Two Twenty-five North

J Second Street. Display continues for
weeks, beginning Monday, May 15.

The exhibit is in charge of Mr. George

Moradian who invites your most care-

i ns P ect i°n » incurring no obligation
°ur P ar t to purchase.
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